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,t Year’» Crop 
Shipment» Make 

Large Showing

nt > ear's ahlpmenta of pout* 
,n<l eggs amounted to $84,800, 
„ling to figures given by E. J. 
|,.r> Rock Island agent.
„re wen 1« car» of poultry 
„̂ 1 from M< Lean last year 
2,000 oaaea of egg». 
h»r products »hipped were: 1 
hid»*. 170 csr* cattle, 26 car* 

2 rara aheep and «outs, 2 
horses and mul«*s.

*rf were 6.471 bales of cot- 
gl„ned here last »«'«»on; 72 
,,f orn »old on the |i*csl mar- 
2j-> cars of grain sorghum», 

ars watermelon», IK car» hay. 
c,f the above figures are 
from the railroad records, 

do not include a!*>ut 10,000 
of fruit produced and 

thing like 1.00J bushels of 
p tatoea.

estimated total value of 
iroducts mention d nmount» to 
»,741. This sum. together with 
il minor items, represent* a 
de amount for a year's out*

Home Traffic Signals

* value of cotton produced » « '  
¡hitg less than one-third of
total.

CITY ENGINE 
NOW RUNNING AT

POWER PLANT

McLean Wins Track 
Meet; Trophy Now 

Permanent Property

new four cyliniler, super- 
engine recently installed at 

ity light and p»iw»-r plant was
■d up last week and is now 

its share o f the load.
new engine hns an exhaust 

for each cylinder, and takes 
of the noise better than any 
e yet used. Tbe exhaust 
is hardly noticeable exicpt in 

rery near vicirity o f the plant, 
ith the addition o f th;s en- 

it is thought that the power 
of the city will he amply 

care of for this season.

Large Class
Graduates from

High School

vi VI» hot, s< VUE FRIDAY

YE BUYS PROPERTY ;
MOVES TO MrLKAN

II White o f Groom has bought 
extern Lumber Company home 

west part of town and mov- 
is family to the new home
lay.

White is secretary of the 
Mutual Insurance Association 

itly organized here, and he in
to work for eve thine that 
for community betterment, 
gentleman orders The News 

to hi» address for the next 
e months.

MROCK REDUCES
LIGHT RATES

Imrock ha» reduced the elec- 
hght rate from $2.00 for 10
'. minimum to $1.60 minimum 
6c per k. w. The new rate 
take effect June I.

white way str< et lighting 
Hi will he extend«»! at least 
iilc. Main street will be ex- 

the full length, and extern; 
made on Second street.

V\ th the exception " f hist year, 
there will be a larger class of 
graduates from the .McLean High 
School this term than ever before. 
Twenty-two members of the senior 
class graduate this > car, as against 
vw.nty-four last year.

This year's class is composed of 
fine, serious minded young Amer
icans who prove their fitness as 
loyal citizens by ordering their 
clap. invitations of the home print
er. The News has printed 700 of 
what is said by everyone who ha • 
seen them, to be the finest line of 
invitations ever n oil by local 
graduates. We are also informed 
by offjc.als of the class that d'p- 
lonms would have been ordere1 at 
home had they been consulted il, 
the matter.

Plans for the ’ ariou* cla?* ’le
n it ie s  uident to .- In , ion are 
now be'ng perfected.

The graduation exercises will be 
held Friday evening. Way 21. when 
diplomas will he pri st nted to the 
following: Misses Bobbie Hodges,
Ruth Clark, Mildred Rogers, Bon
nie Miller, Sinclair Rice. Lorena 
A-hby, Margaret Glass, Catherine 
Corum, Eunice Huff, Vina Stratton 
ami Lena Davidson; Messrs. Tom 

lar., it  she liufi, Charlie Mars, 
Arthur Dwyer, LeRoy Lander*, 
Earl Brannon. Emery Crockett, 
Russell Grogan, Mile» Davis, Oran 
itooinson anti Lenard Howard.

Ait oiding to City Marshal J. A. 
ir , « supposed ntatl dog bit a 

tlog belong ng to J. K. Cubine, a 
Iru; of C. M Carpenter’» and all 
the do” » "n the J. M. Carpenter 
place last Friday.

J. M. Carpenter killed the wind 
<h>g anti all his dogs we are told 

Tt is not known how many other 
animals m»v have been bitten, and 
Mr. Sparks is srving notice on 
dog owner* in town to have si! 
•» put un 1 y no :t Monday morn
ing, when he will begin shoot ng 
n'l dog* that are found running at 
lari’ !* wdthin the city limits.

Prompt action is thought to be 
necessary to proti t the people, and 
valuable ‘ logs should he k*-pt up 
until the danger is over.

Change in School 
Curriculum Made 

Next Year’» Term

V NOTH Fit RAIN THIS «IK K

Ano*her rain fell on Tuesday of
th I.» wc •k and while the mo’sturs
w-a* not bntll v needed, the rain 
' 11 gentlv. adding to an already 
rood season.

Dr. Montgomery left Sunday to 
attend the meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Association at Dallas.

Vocational agriculture will be 
.t.igi net y ear at the McLean High 

School. This subject takes the 
place of Spanish that is being 

at this year.
A teacher for this subject has 

been secured as yet, nor has 
English or commercial teacher 

■ion employed, but all other posi-
na are filled.
Pro . Geo. l'ummins of Canyon 

ipeuntt ndent, A. B. Chancey 
will b«' pr.ncipal and coach, which 
p.are he now holds. Mrs. Geo. 
Tummins will teach the 7th grade. 
Miss Vera Roberts, who is teach
ing at Alanreed, has been employ- 

1 for the 6th grade; Miss Mar- 
gu«*r tc Merriman will teach the 6th 
grade; Mis* Fort, who is teaching 
near Silverton thi* year, will have 
charge of the 4th grade; M »s 
Essie Payne teaches the 3rd grade; 
Miss Vera Carpenter 2nd grade,, 
and -Mr*. Bill Bentley, who is 
tea hing at Skillet this term, will 
teach the 1st grade.

Applications are before the hoard 
of trustees for the remaining places 
and other teachers will doubtless 
he employed at an early date.

Reported.
The McLean High School won the 

senior track event* at Pampa last
week for the sixth successive time, 
thereby making the cup held for 
the past two years the permanent 
property of the «rhool. This is 
two cups now held by McLean, of- 
fere«l to the school holding the ti
tle for thr«?e successive years.

Arthur Dwyer was the high man 
in track, w,lining 23 points out of 
a possible 26. Me I jean made 106 
points to Pampa’s 32 in senior 
track; however I'arapa showed bet- 
'er foil« in junior tra k, winning 
most of the contests in this event.

M Lean won all four tennis mat
ches: boy's singles, LeRoy Landers; 
keys’ doubles, IxtRoy Landers and 
Tom Clark; girl's singles, Audra 
Wilson; girls' doubles, Beatrice Cash 
and Lena Sparks. Pampa won in
door baseball and volleyball.

Winners in the senior track 
events are:

100 yd. dash—-Clarence Cobb, 
Pampa, 1st; Tom Clark, McLean, 
2nd; Jobe Abbott, McLean, 3rd; 
(»ran Robnson, McLean, 4th.

2_n yd. dash—Charlie Mars, Me- 
l.ei.n, 1st; Tom (lark, McLean, 2nd; 
Clnrenct Cobb, Pampa, 3rd; Oran 
Robinson, MVI.ean, 4th.

220 low hurdles Jobe Abbott, 
M Lean, 1st; Glenn Wolfe, Mcl/ean, 
2nd.

1-0 high hurdles— I/cnard How
ard, McLean, 1st; Charles Jordan, 
M Lean, 2nd.

4(0 vd. dash Charlie Mars. Mc-
Lenn, 1st; Leslie Huff, M -Lean, 2nd

KK0 yd. run Oran Robinson. Mc
Lean 1st; Tom Clayton, Pampa,

2nd; Buster Nicholson, McLean, 3rd
1 mile run— LeRoy Landers, Mc

Lean, 1st; Roger Powers, iMtLean, 
2nd; Ralph Converse, Pampa, 3rd.

Shot put—Arthur Dwyer, McLean 
1st; “ Chunk” Luder, Pampa, 2nd; 
Charlie Mars, McLean, 3rd.

Javelin throw—Clarence Cobb, 
Pampa, 1st; Leslie Huff, Mrlsean, 
2nd; Charles Jordan, Mclsean, 3rd.

Running broad jump— Arthur Dw
yer, Mc-Lean, 1st; John Strange, 
Pampa, 2nd; Clarence Cobb, Pampa, 
3rd.

Pole vault—Arthur Dwyer. Mc- 
I/ran 1st; Lee Jackson, McLean, 
2nd; Glenn Wolfe, McLean, 3rd.

High jump— Arthur Dwyer, Mc- 
L«-an, 1st; Lenard Howard, Mc- 
Lean, 2nd; John Strange, Pampa, 
3rd.

Discus throw Dallas Waters, Me- 
I-ean, 1st; Arthur Dwyer, McLean, 
2nd; “ Chunk" Luder, Pampa, 3rd.

1 m-ih* relay -Charles Jordan, 
Lcnard Howard, Glenn Wolfe and 
Charlie Mar* of McLean.

Counting points won in both 
athletic and literary events, Le
Roy I-anders and team mates won 
40 points, or counting half of team 
work, I/eRoy has 27i points to hia 
credit.

All county winners will go to 
Canyon Friday and Saturday to 
compete in the district events. 
Among those from McLean will be:

Lena Sparks, Beatrice Cash, Audra 
Wilson, Elgin Shell, Lorena Ashby, 
Leslie Huff, Ix»R»y Landers, Char
lie Mars. Oran Robinson, Charles 
Jordan, Roger Powers, Arthur Dw- 
j . i nt Clark, Dallas Waters, 
Glenn Wolfe, Ix*nard Howard, Jobe 
tbbott.

N e w s  from Ramsdell s e v e n t h  g r a d e  w i n s
GAMES FROM HF.ALI)
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I importai.t Change in Subscription Rate* |

Hews from Liberty

R  Calaway of Alanreed was 
it. Saturday.Scia
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W K. Stokes lut. returned from 
California.

\ tur.;e number spent a pleas
ant even n r n the W. K. Stokes

.m • Saturday.
M as ty l Ruth is in the Sham- 

r,K'k sanitarium taking treatment 
for rheumatism. Mr and Mr*. Roth 
a-.d children and the Misses Neb*»" 

. ,1 with her Sunday.
M. T Corbin and little daugh

t e r  Louie uni Jessie, called at 
the J. F Corbin horn« Monday af
ternoon.

Mi and Mrs. W. R. Stoke*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Pettit and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell and chil
dren ca!!«-d at the A. L. Morgan 
home Sunday afternoon.
. Bill VS att ami I*«' , ,*r<,in tlf 
clarendon visited in the Hsrdin
home Sunday.

The Primitive Baptist held reg- 
iilai service* Sunday.

Mr ami Mr» H. C- Nelson »ere 
*t St'inUy school Sunday.

S' h Cunningham was Injure«! 
lart week while playing baseball

M ** Naomi Curry attended Sun 
day rrhoA Sumlay afternoon

Paul Stauffer was a vwitor at 
Sunday school Sumlay.

B< ginning June 1st, the subscription price of The MdLean 
N. a will be 2 00 a year n Texas, and $2.60 yer year 
outside the state.

We «re sure thut this announcement w 11 tie no surprise to
,,f ,,ur , cader», . there are fe.. $1.60 papers any more.

In fa t, if the s"! i r ! <n orice was advanced in proportion s
-  ti

s m<
th cost of suppl: s when the old price was made, The

New* would Is* $«100 per year.
June 1st is set as th. dead line in order that as many of 

our reader* as care to ma ' xterd their subscriptions at the 
old rate; however, we must rrstr'n-t such subscription* to not 

.re than five years in advance.
The difference in price for state and out-of-state suh- 

scriptions is made on a • -unt of the extra postage to distant 
point* Many paper« make such differences in out-of-county 
postoffices, lut as Mel can'» trade territory is »" several 
count, s. v.t  thought best to make the pri«-«- the same any
where in the -tate. I < than a v-ar’« subscription will he: 
r, „.„nth in state. $1.26; 3 months 66c. Outside state, (i
months. »160; 3 months. 86c.

The News is as g. "«I a nnpor as can he found in town*
mMly times the Size of M l an. and we have some contem
plated improvements that will make It a still better paper.

Th. increase in pric* w 11 only mean 4c per week for our 
state reader <. wh h will handy pay for the white p*per and 
postage used.

We will appreciate the 'o-operation of our readers; any 
„,,rit ei you mav make to your neighbor about the impending 
,h ncc rill help 0* W. expect to -ortinuc to give you
more than your m. ncy’s worth each week.

Don't fo-get that after June 1st, It will be too late to 
«•new at the old rat*.

J ; '  ŵemlT.ftor,f.nSM7J'*nk ll(,,,ll,,H,H.,,l.«..IIHIl.H..llMIIIHl.H.IMIIim.MHI.IIH.l.MBIlllimilllimiimi?

J. N. Phillips made a business 
trio to M Lean Wednesday morn
ing.

.*ir. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
son, R. L. Jr., went to McLean 
- i.lnesday afternoon.

L>. W. Granger, Ferd Bones and 
hL Exum went to McLean on busi
ness Wednesday afternoon.

The Ladies Club met with Mrs. 
M. T. Pow< 11 lust Thursday for an 
nil day meeting. A most delicious 
lunch was served at noon. All 
those who attended greatly en- 
ioyed the day.

D. W. Granger and daughter, 
Juanita, and Ferd Bones went to 
McLean on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phillips and 
Mrs. W. M. Bolton went to Sham
rock Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Bones went to 
Shamrock Saturday afternoon.

W. T. McCann went to Sham
rock Saturday afternoon.

D. W. Granger and Ferd Bones 
went to Lida on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. McCann spent 
^•iitiirdav nh’ ht and Sunday in the 
W. T. McCann h< me.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh longan went 
to Shamrock Saturday evening.

W. V>. Bolton, who is attending 
s hool at Canyon, came home Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lon gun 
visited the lady’s parents at Hoi
ks, Okla , Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV M. Bolton spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Bolton's 
parents at Wheeler.

The Ahra baseball team came 
ep Saturday afternoon and play«*d 
Ramsdell. The acore was 13 to 10 
in favor of Ahra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stevens and 
children of Panhandle visited in 
the M. T. Powfell home Sunday.

M*r. and Mrs. D. W. Granger and 
children visited the lady's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Kiser, at Lela 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Bones and 
son, Elmo, were dinner guests in 
the J. I. Bones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davidson and 
children visited in the L. H. Adams 
home at M «beetle Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Lela baseball team played a 
gamp with Ramsdell the first of 
tbe week. The score was 19 to 10 
in favor of Ramsdell.

J. N. Phillips went to McLean
Monday morning on busineaa.

I-a at Friday afternoon the seventh 
grade boys anil girls of the Mc
Lean school won two games of 
basketball from the Heald seventh 
graders. The games were played 
at Heald, the McLean boys winning 
10 to 4, and the girls 16 to 10.

AT THE NAZARENE CHURCH

Rtgular preaching services will 
be held at the Nii/.aren.1 church 
each Sunday evening at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. Rex Roby will preach, and
Mi«s Stella Roby will conduct the 
song service.

The general public is invited to 
attend these services.

Miss Lillian Abbott of Clarendon 
spent the week end with home 
folks here.

Mis* Vera Roberts of Alanreed 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Mis* Barbara Windom of Canyon 
spent the week end with home 
folks here.
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S Y N O P S I S

C B x p rB B  t.— Ftoklng la Idia r ia t 
to». frutn a privata dock Dick Van 
K«aa «votela*« a »hip. tfca Palloan. wfcl.-h 
h- rai-opnlaa« aa th« B*»c«n, kla fa- 
Uiai’a yacht bafora bla daath and knon- 
alal rav*raaa foroad klm to pari wlth II
A aia» «kam  ha kaara a airi who ac 
a' iiipa ni aa ki m addraaa aa Mr Blak«.
iMiida from tha yacht Tb« (tri drupa 
b«r handnac in tha ataaam and Pick 
rm »*»r , It. Thanking kin aha glv.o  
him h«r «lattina card Hk« la Allea 
I ijtlar » oca of ((»»boa Cullar, aac- 
c-«aful bualaawa rlaal #f tha aldar Via  
Naca.

CHAPTER I I — Ptoh ovarkaara a aaa- 
»araan h#«w«#i> Blaka a ad Captala 
>ir«nl i tka l*«lloaa which gl«aa him
tii« I n * « a lo n  that tka yacht ta bouad 
on a % >,,*y or advantura ta aa lalaad
tha nania of which h« doaa not haar

a .® ?* .* ’1 ?** HI Acting on tmpuloo. Dick f>. loo«« and r«ady for any aort 
af sdv.ntura. r»m»t#haro a hiding placa 
In th- mala cabin of (ha yacht and do- 
tarmln«« to o->n.»»; blmaalf and «all — 
a a(o«-a« ay with tb« party Staph, n 
Collar Invalid, eowiaa aboard, with hla 
hi«--« an-1 tha »hip «alia

CHAPTER IV — la hla ralraat Dirk 
overhaara convaraatlona halwa*n Blaka
and Captain Brant which appaar tv d« 
not« nomathlnn «iniatar Ballavlag ’ ha 
cabin aa-pty Dlch atnargaa from hid- 
In« and apeuuctara Marla Alloa Cut- 
tor'« Franck maid -latt'rg back aulck- 
ly uarangn l»o-l (ha girt Inslata aha 
haa aaan a ghoat." and la rldlculad 
Tha ya< hi r«ach«a lia apparanl doailas- 
tton an to'-nd IMah twlna nahora

CHAPTER V —On tha lalaad aaat 
day Van Naaa wltnaaaaa an aachnnga
of mvotrrioua tignala which ha r#oll»«« 
aro hatwaau B aka at ''utlar’a houaa 
and Captala Brant, on tha ro»ht K» 
la pr«a«nt. una»«n whlta Blaka and 
Marla apaak la haatad tarma of tktnga 
which add to tha myatary of tha altaa- 
tlon Slaaptag la a hoathouoa noar tha 
d- ck Dii h la dlacovarad by All-« Ha 
admlta ha waa oa tha yacht, and aha 
r««aala tha fact that lha aarvanta who 
ah-m’d hava haah at tha houaa ara m*a- 
»orlnuoly ahaapl aaly har undo #• » 
p* *n i'uttor Doctor Alatar Blak« and 
h«raalf hatng na th« I s la n d  Dick • 
pievano« I« known -nly t« Alloa Tha 
yacht a«II« laavllg tha p a r t y

CHAPTER \ I — Floating on a Ilf. 
raft a aai r la aastatad la  tha ahora
h* Van «t««« Ha aoa«rt» h« ta on« of 
th* craw of th* Callean which la on a 
r««f fnat br«ahtnc up nod that h« vnl- 
uni•#r«4 to awtm tabora and «a«k aid
Neither ta Dick not Alle« who *•«■« 
tha mana atvry 1 •»• II rtng tru« and 
Dtch la mora tnan a«»r c«m«tn,«d that 
•■■m« plot «ng<a*ar*4 by Riaaa and ta
vatotca Rtvohaa ut’ar ta *fc ■’

CHAPTER VII — |ipl«nti| iha lalaad 
pt k -1 » -, vara • «  r*l«aa appara' u«
from whli b m*aaag«a * -a h« up ««nt 
and r»c«!»«d ' b«y «r« tn cud« « id  ka
•an m«h« nothing -f tb«m th- ugh h# 
1» convinced ft an« I« comm u a loot t ng 
with th« yacht a ' • n » • «
tlaatlooa Van Nata ta aurprta*d ang 
kn--ck»d aana«:«aa hr Moto*. tb« «alter 
•  It P h* had h«lpad aahor* Th- fal
low }*a«*a D'l-h hound and h.tl'to«» la 
a aa*« wb • ha a -• i f u  i, aka 
of Dich a t>r»a«o--a and hla aptltlty

CMAPTBR Vili ..B lak a  «latta pl.-k. 
raoogatalng h t rr aa tk« ".an k« hag 
«*•" on tha d k but aMa Xing Itttla 
lo- e. r ta no* tv n 1 « t*r ««onea ’ *- •
Island Va» bit«« au•. cada ta fraa’ng 
blmaalf from hla bond«

CHAPTER IX Eaoaptog fr -m tha 
co»« tdi-k nv*rb«ar« a h«#t.,1 c n y a r-  
aatloa t»«tw«c«t R ak« and Allc# Cuttor 
In whlrli lb« man tkraataa« h»r with 
vlotonc* || ah* will n,»t a<r*« to marry 
him Ska IndignaaUr rafua«» Dick 
« a k « , hi» wav to th* honaa and ar- 
ranaaa with Alto* for an l»t«r»l«w  
wi'h Doctor Alatar i"utl«r« pt.«*iiian 
Dick « r a a w iln  ka* r- - rimed him 
that If •• ha «uap- ta ' oMar a 'ha 
vtctlra af a plot which Blaka haa angi 
ncarad. fi-n-tor Alatar ta th* man upon 
whom tha conaplratora m ail raly for 
lh« aurcaaaful working out of thalr 
plana

Belitre ha m uid re .«*»r  h i. iotlanca, 
•ha «aka rtinn'ng In th» up(M<oti» dime 
Hon tripping aa Ugh'ly m ar rh» hooef- 
an a child and with nearly na intn-fi 
«l'W-'d at N m i l  Blaka f t M f n l  tot fid 
ln « . bat htw long IPad la lha r#,-» In 
fho bona» dl«, nuragwl Mm . «fi 1 hv 
•r-'pped midway ta «ont Ma wrath h» 
mi-’ Torpd thrwaft

I tick had "ai-a tkought *t  latarfar 
Int bat «h e#  fha girl itoAcl th» man 
and threw hlm backward, ha fait like 
»fr ffMirftng "Tmn*t halt»«» «b» »»wt .  
aie rat." b» grinned "PsyedMuglrnMy 
Mm wrmld hara Iman Ihr wrong nu» 
ment la butt In B  ornati don't Ilk* to 
k» Itofpwd In «neh affaira iibMI lb«-r»'n 
mal tonner But " -Rinsing aeriiMisfy - 
T m  afraid ft** coming wh»a «be'H 
navi alt tka M p  R »  ran got *

l 'io » » «  raroiaflonw ratirwrning « f  
film  np at tha hwn»o hod disturbed 
Ulti. If ff?#v» entier wap inr-mm-tmta. 
»lowly dying without chanca of r»g«ln 
**g hl» »ensa» what <‘wup»nt.»i*hlp 
hart fflo ftrP  Thar» wna Mario her 
maid hot M eb knew aha waa |n i* ,»  
whk Blab» and nutra or tows lnaot«<ui 
In tito ptof Thera aa ttoctar A tatua 
Bm what nerf of man waa ho?

!•« fkr M e* hadn't me* tb# family 
ithralrlaB. »art f har» p m » ,|  ta b» a 
ray of hog» IB th» though« that Ahafor 
waaM pray» p fHao.l a art hafp fa Mbto 
Citi»», ‘•m  ha«» to fat in C09VWNH
rdMaa »R h htm.* h» mattarvi ” »nrt 
atoakiltoh aotna aart af «Manir codiato  
M l warn aa W# Might got Blah# «Bd 
Ubila» I*  rom '

'R'lth fMa Idaa la adart. ha waited 
S *  Dlwk» toB fh» boacb and toma 

A rlR'ro'l tlwwa fh# rwcka to th» ia««t h» 
laat r«*lowtag * wid» rtrrait tha« tod 
to Ht» rwar o f Ih# cHff. h» work v i Ma 
mmt giadnaiiy a» la tka

gVBfT O* a Don ta fonraal 
hind trroa and abnibg, Hla tbaory wgg 

; that Blaka would ha la tha Maet bad
| by approaching from tha raar h# coaid 
■lip Into lh» kitchen * unoha»rv»d
M iliar, ha rciiwmctl would «till ka at 
th» cave on gourd duty.

H » « m  aurcpaaful in hla ma*, roach- 
in : the raar of the big houa» without 
uitrartliig altcntlon He triad the buck 
door, and flndlng It unlin ked o|icn»d It 
tool slippad Inaida. Th# kltchau waa a 
large pralantloua affair. sultutHa na a 
workshop for a large army o f arrvanta 

ll was complot»1 y UanertaO now. glr- 
Ing ll a forlorn, unpleasant apprnranc# 
All fhr latent appurtonancM for cook 
IB( and tarvtng dlnnara and hanquetn 
war» prenant, but wrlthout cook» or 

' waltara tha> aaaniad a hollow mockery 
' “ What la a b-itna without a cookP’ 

I>lck murniurd In paaalng.
Hr pntarod tha hutlar'a pantry »<1 

Joining tha big. commodious kitchen 
mimI nearly ran plump Intn a pair of 
flour and dough co y  «rad arum Alice 
i 'utter tinder the ntreoa of neceaalfy. 
was making tenlutlve experiment« In 
cfmkerv with her nli-exes rolled up to 
her elhow-n, showing a pair of plump 
Hrtng and h fiincy boudoir cap cover- 
tng her head An ample atiron prtv 
teefad her dreaa Her cheek» were 
fin «bed to a rich carmine, with small 
patches of flour and doUv'h distributed 
here and there In Irregular pattern».

She glan<ad up with alMrlled ere«, 
and then aa calmly a« If meetlni: an 
nld f-tond «he said : "W e l l !  What la 
It you want now T"

'“To nee you Hrwf." he nald. “ and. 
second, to see I foot or Alnter’’

“ What do you want to see Doctor 
Alnter fo rt" »he queried.

"T n  find out what sort of a man he 
I# to «ee If he-» for yon or a»'atnat
Vflll *

She waa quiet for a long time, 
watching ami appraising him Finally, 
she nodded her head T i l  take yon to 
him." she an Id quietly. “Purhapg 
you're rirht W e ought to knowf 
•« hefber he's for on or against ua I 
have my doubts sometlmeo.”

CHAPTER X

Dick thrilled a little when she n«ed 
the word "ua” ; he had dlatlnctly uaed 
the singular pronoun, and It was her 
own choice of the plural He rea 
soned that, conactonaly or unconscious
ly tha word Implied a truat In hitu 
that he had not dared to believe he- 
forw.

He watched her graceful movement», 
aa aha cleaned and wnahert her handa 
and ir c it  dried them on a roller towel, 
removed the apron, touched her hair 
with deft hatida, and then, after rend- 
Jnstlng her twudolr cap. nodded to 
him.

"Follow me HI taka you to him "  
Itoctor Alatar waa a short, thlck-aet 

man of perhaps forty, with black hair 
and lieanl. and dark, shifty eyea 
Mck'a Drat Impression waa not «»ry 
fatorahla When he stepped forward 
to meet him. the area under the Shaggy 
brows widened In sur|ir<se, and then 
onrrvwe«l swIDIv tn small pin points.

"I'm  glfid to meet you doctor," IMck 
Bald, »draining with extended hand 

The other grunted and stared back 
»«■t«- »idly “ Who ara you. alrT" h# 
demanded tru- ulanlly.

"A  f ci d of Alios Onil#r’*. Yon ]
heanl ner aay that."

“H'tl your nauieT"
"tor the preeont. names are Imma

terial t'm greatly concerned abf»ut
Mr «’oiler's heallh How la beW

Had. «Ir very bed," waa tho reply, 
aev-onipaalrd by a solemn shake of the 
head

''fa n  I a»*e Air fn lle rT ' IHrk s«ke>l 
"S *» him ’“ repeated Alater In sur

prise Then frowning amt shaking his 
head, he added. “No, hir. I <-ouldn’t 
grant that request ll mlgtit prove
di«i erous ta him la Ida waakao»,) cod- 
dlllon “

“ If he*» nncnocl-'tiA what harm
could "m e  of It! Ton cao't aurjwlt-a 
or altfa'k an iiO'-onocfmi» patlant ”

"H e  might regain hla aensao f«w a 
mot i «  l and the atgtit of a at ranger- 

"  a fr te n * "
"W elt, even a friend he didn't ex 

pe- t ko awe her# might give him a 
shock that would kill h im "

I ««ck »»fitad with exoaporattng cool 
n--s« Alater’» far» slowly mottled and 
tamed re,l D oing hla potita manners. 
•# ««h"d  al-mptly "W h o  are you. air? 
Aren't you the «towsway that cam« 
down h#r# unbidden?"

"1 rauie down on iha yacht If you 
choose la cull ma a stewaway. nil 
right."

"M r Blaka was felttag m# about 
you." added tka doctor “ He'a been
>rr> antloua to sve y u . Til auuimoo 
him."

It lent nacaaaary.’  rapttod Idck 
" t ‘*a mat Hr Blake toeaeal tlroaa." 

T b  s*fttaH>n him at smea."
Ha movad Iowan! the d o r  fuck 

mad, a* attempt t» 'totals Mm U 
opened and t biaed behind tha main, the 
lock clicking Ik rasigmaa la tka turn 
o f fha key on the cut si da tick  sitillwl 

Do fha other aldo he could hear 
«»Ices la aa altercatlrm Altca ihiltor 
was g|<eaklng aatkwritatteely

“Tow mwet giro g|g tk«t hay, doctor 
at ' .» .■ *

I «mat. Mias (W ttor," rallied the 
of her H e  i  a danger«eta man. and I
roast astBviuoa Mr B la k a "

111 ka r.ep rmalbto faa Mm.” car in 
the gfri -Atm yam (d k g  to 0 a #  a a  
that t o y f  

*Nov Mlaa AI too r
Thee» waa Ihw gaawd at heavy re 

tree l tag b«aaiagm gradually «tying 
asaay tr> iHataaca T k m  a 

wftty fbeaufk Mu
"Ton rrnaf aoeapa' ■

Doctor Alater. 1 don't ballava Ua t  
far na."• • # » • • •

Dick bad aurvaged tka oulhsfk 
through tha window wltk »«*'h s 
poealhla contlkgancy IB »lew. and It 
required IUlto ggaetldB «vr haxard on
Ills part to cHaih J ff 'u k  it’*’ r*vf of 
the back porch aad klld* dawa ana | 
of the pillar*. ’ Badar# Bltk# «n i 
Doctor Alatar op R» a rad in lUa room 
he was In tha wood», watching th# 
window at g gate diaUnca.

“ Blaka will know by this ttm* Tv# 
escMpBrt from Ui# cava,” ha tnetlltated 
-T h . rafore. he’ll act McOee on my 
trail m. uIii. I’erhapa thla Uni* I'll ha 
preparetl for him.’*

Ills visti to the bouse had »allsfled 
him on two doubtful points The flrat, 
and what sect imo I Hi* more lnq>ortsnt 
to litui, waa that Alice fu ller  had 
come to believe and Irvi—t in him She 
no longer viewed him ss sn enemy or 
troublesome lnlerlo|>er The second 
point he had cleared up In hla mind 
w h s  Hint Doctor Aimer wa* a friend 
of Blake's and In tongue with him 

T h a i  means three t«i one against 
me, no« counting Marie,” he reflected, 
ll was noticeable that he did not In 
dude Mias «'utler In thla grouping, 
hut thus was because h# had person
ally aa-mmad her burdens and Intend 
ed to relieve her of all re«ponslhlllly.

He decided his next move was to 
pay another visit to the wlrvl*«s pliint. 
and learn If possible where the ya'ht 
wss located. There was no question 
In his mind thst Itlske waa communi 
eating with faptaln Brent, exchang 
Ing irieeiages of some aort or another.

Dick remnln«*d a long time watch
ing the window and th# hack of the 
house If any «me emerged through 
the doorway, ha could »ee him In «ni 
pie time tn gat away

There waa no sign of any one atlr 
ring about, and he Anally abandoned 
the watch. Heireating Into tha woods, 
he made hla way cautious!) to the 
beach and from there to the face <vf 
the cliff, which offered an many sd 
vantageoua hiding places

Fom-eallng Himself In the mouth 
af a small sea cave where he had a 
deer view of everv line of approach, 
he fell to meilltatlng upon hla next 
move If he destroyed lh* wireless 
plant, he would rut nff their Iasi

chance of gelling a maaeag# aahoea 
•r to a paaalng vessel t>n th# «><•'»* 
hand. If he left It lntB«*t he permIMetí

added a uo'uient IstBr Tiua §nt to 
promise to leaxt h»r ml«*»«, «r I'll tall 
h*r all You'vg decrivad urn. s*d  

"I tell you Io »hat up CB«o# from 
her lover In a m#«iaotBi r«»l<^ *W
)ou d*»«'t m “

•What will y«*u d o r  tmirk»d th#
maid "Yon'r» a coward, sad «I011T
dare touch me I km»w you "

•He careful ! "
Marl* toughed vtoflantly taunting

him only » ua
B» could : but IB th# Btldat of g 
rama • bow Bota, which mt< 
glance upward hurrludly |, ^  
If the laagh had augdanly 
a ar*waaa--a frightfai cry „t t̂  
hose»»

(O ontinied oext weak)

I ! rocen*# are cheaper st
Cask Store. Advertisement

................. ............
I IN A BIG TENT THEATRE
I One Nlte Only

f McLean, Monday, April 26
A Clean Clever Classy Company 

The Famous

I Alabama Minstrels
and Jubilee Singers

120 Laughs in 120 Minutes
"W hich." H# Reflected With a Scowl.

"I'm  Still Ignorant O f."

Blake to hatch up any sort of a plot 
with Fnptoln Brent or to curry out 
his oriKlnHl scheme

“ Which," he rede, ted with a »cowl, 
“ I'm still Ignorant ,.f  ”

The mlnuttra slipped away avvlftly 
After his exertions, Dick felt tired 
»ml »Irepy. The reaction from the 
excitement made him dose In rntnsps 
Arousing himself from one <vf these, 
he heard rob e» over his head The) 
caine from the lop of the cliff, which 
was Just visible from hi# hiding place 
They were iingry words, spoken In a 
high pitched, feminine vohe

"I s»>v you with her* You needn't 
deny It ! I'll acratcli your e)«w out 
if von touch her ugnln 1*'

It whs Marie, venting her Jealous) 
upon her unlucky lnv«>r Dick sm iled, 
enjo) ing the c«hivera» 11 on. Blake
spoke In s lower, more guarded voice 

“ No, I >on't keep • till!" the maid j

S I X

Jubilee Singers 
Charleston Dancer* 

Funny Comedi'!'« 
Comical End Men 

Piece Orchestri

Twelve Piece Huxxar Band

An Evening of « ¡can 
Amusement

/ ; i p A
Hear the -Band Concert at Noon 

1 Remember the Date— Monday* April 26
"iMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIHIHIIIlMMIIIIIMUimillllHIIMWMIlllWr

for Economical Transportation

J3

The Touring

$510
Coupe • 645
Coach • 645

i Sedan • 735

510

Landau 765
h  TonTruck 395

(OtotoM CM*)
1 Ton Truck 550

iCItooR. Owl*)
AB Prieto l.o. k  FU* i M*A

GOSmooth
that alter a single ride you will pronounce the Improved 

Chevrolet a revelation in low~priced"Car performance#

SOPowerful

T ub i worry 
toe.1* TRrl rar Iod 
ear# of niyaalf 
"1

K ÊÊtm Ctot- 
T  eua take

tar agi y

that its ability to conquer hills and plow through mud 
or sand will literally amaze you.

*> D u r a b l e
— that the passing months will prove to you as it has to 
millions, the lasting economy of buying this low*priced 
car of modem design and quality construction. Let us 
give you one ride in the improved Chevrolet!

Shelbume-Archer

McLean, Texas

Company
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O I



k k a t u k m  in  
t h w  is s u e  th e  n e w s

BANK SAPE TIME
LOCK KKKt'MKs IXJ OEE.N

n,w features are added 
„ NVw* in'this >-ue. Nick la,

P'— nt » } *  ~  .h.a week at thewiU enti flam for several

The «afe at the Citizens State
ADVERTISING

i KA l ES -One inaartion, 2c
open one morning Word- per

, Kill Booster will talk about . .. . , uwm on. ------- — “ •“ «  ul ■*■
affairs principally, and the ** b*‘t'n *n  for • of who. apaoe wUl be C " H""y  Co., P. O. Box.• —. ..tt . ___ ____ _ *“ i'K«*r time than customarv. hut ** chanted for . . . . .  V -7. _ . 171 GL_____ l. <•>____ .

proper time, and 
» » «  thought for a

Ihree inaartion«, 4c per word. 
Ur> le pe. work each week afterwh.le that fir jt ’ Insertion.

MISCELLANEOUS

HA1TUDBBES renovated and re
covered, Will call for and deliver 
at Mi-l,ean once each week. Leave 
order* at New« office or write

roach will »ret o ff some prêt custumary, but a» charged for at
be enjoyed 'j *  dMy il w“ 8 Earned that W«ck-faco type douole

tame rata as raa 1- l71. Shamrock, Texas. F-p
„1 kicka that can
eryone.

timely cartoons by 
¡idles' fashion pictures will be 
,n*d each week. Our women 

r* may re«t assured that the ] "*wr" ‘)r w**
illustrated are the very latest | !*W'P J4’

the mechanism was stuck and ad-
Ketner,|vic* * “  •*fUr«I from the maker. 

‘ ** u* tli« beat way to break into 
it. Early I hursday morning the 

•till safely lock in, 
with a big wreck-

in feminine apparel, as th e , lnK l"*r *ml olh‘*r similar instru-
ta of the world are combed ,nent*-

A good many year» ago a sira- 
ilar instance Ucctfrred here and 
the safe was completely wrecked 
before it gave up the money.

pply this material.
-trial story is at a very 

-ting place and it will run 
■ 1 weeks yet, when a new 

, f absorbing interest. will be 
w).
rt. are many reasons why our 

ihould keep their aubscrip- 
, ures well in advance in ord- 
t hey miss none o f the good 

ffered by The News.

rate. Initials and num 
a* words.

No advertisement accepted
•®s* than 25c per week

rs count

for

BOOK your order for sweet po
tato plant« now for early delivery.
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico potato 

All ads caslT with"order unles.- I>lunU' Tt.mato, cabbage and pep-
you have a running account with I" r- Phone 182. T. B. Roby, tfc
1 he News.

ALL binds chicken feed. Cheney 
and Callahan, tfc

POR SALK

kA G H hl.lloi l l it OIL WELL

1 EAR-OLD Nanny gout for sale
Rex Roby., phone m2.

SWEET MILK delivered any
where ¡n town. Can also furnish 
v.eet cream to milk customer«. 

A I. Hibler, Phone 61. tfc

UH. THEBE PLUMBERS! NOTICE DOG OWNERS

The young plumber had proposed On account of the mad dog re- 
to the g*rl and had been accepted, etntly running at large, all dogs 
several hours later they parted in McLean must be put up. All 
and he went home. dogs found running at large In

At three o ’clock in the morning the city |;mit8 -fter Sunday, April 
h loud ringing was heard at the 26> wH1 ^  ahol on iight. Keep 
iront door bell of the girls home. yoBr Up j  you don’t want him 
Her father, roused from slumber, 
went to a window, and. sticking h's 
head out, inquired who was there.

“ It's John,’’ said a voice from 
below. “ 1 asked Agnes to marry 
me and she said she would, but 1 
forgot to kiss her.”

killed. Advertisement lc
J. A. SPARKS, City MarshaL

CE i your seed co< n, cotton, sudan

IN SOFTER « « R A T IO N  - Z Z ™ ™

GROCERIES are cheaper 
Puckett’s Cash Store, tfc

at

C. H. Biegel of Aurora, 111., re
news hs subscription to our paper 
this week.

One lot of ladies' slippers, broken 
sizes, while they last, at only 98c 
per pair T. J. ' offey and Brother. 
Advertisement lc

MOVIE NOTES

The Kachelhoffer oil well on-t 
of tovsn is now drilling at the 
rate of about ten feet per day and 
is now arodnd 2400 feet and the 
formal i'll, is gctt.ng softer, 

i Indications aie good for a pry. 
hero ''g  producer at this location, and 

we are told there will he no cessa- 
i add waa called Friday t o i l *00 in drilling, hairing accidents,

Vws from Healci

good rain fell

RAMiK Eternal, good 1925 Ford 
t-i.inng car. and two Shetland pon- 
'l'" 1 r ^*l<‘ l»y Troy West. 16-2c

 ̂ A O .  lister, John Deere go- 
dcvil, good as neW( an<1 cultivator
for sale. Jesse J. Cobb. 16-2e

REAL cotton seed Savage kind 
Cheney and Callahan, tfc

GARBAGE and trash hauled from
any part of the city at reasonable 
rate-. Phone 271. Frank Haynes.

PURINA chicken chows. Cheney 
and Callahan. tfc

RUBBER STAMPS. Order rub 
her stamps, dater«, etc., at th< 
News o ff!ee. Prompt service and
*.h' I» t of r s t l

This week, F r .. “ Strongheart.” 
Sat., a good Western. Next week, 
Mon. and Tues., “ Secret Springs." 
Wed. and Thurs., “ The Song and 
lance Man.”

One lot of ladies’ slippers, bro'-.en 
sizes, while they last at only $1.48 
per pair at T. J. Coffey and Bro
ther. Advertisement lc  '

R EAL D R A Y  
SERVICE

We excell in service because 
we have more experience and
better e moment, so aur 
customers say,

I). C. CHRISTOPHER

to the bedside of a nephew until the well ia complete, 
j ,i ed away Sunday morning.
P. Rippy and daughter, Mrs. 
Green, were in Wheeler Tues- 
i attend Methodist conference. 

L. L.tehfield and 
a c . e in Shamrock Tuesday.
V\ heeler county Baptist mis 

preached here Sunday 
y night.
ter Bailey was in Shamrock
'ey.

play and pie supper given 
he Epworth league Friday 
was well attended.
Ladies Club met Friday e t 

ri with Mrs. Edgar Bailey, 
rgc crowd waa present.

a nice time.
H. Harbison and T 

were in Shamrock Monday.

CIRCULAR ADVERTISING

Have you ever noticed what the 
Newman *‘Kc person does wnen they re 

ceive a p.ece of “direct advertising" 
UirouKtl (tie mai.s .' if you Hat 

nd not, observe the next person you see 
opening a bat h ot letters contain
ing one and a half cent stamps. 
Mr. husitie»? Man, when you open 
your butch of mail, how ilo you 
di-pose oi tne score of letters you 
receive du ly from companies wish
ing to interest you in their pro

H 'R  SAIE.—Terms if desired. 
Second hand Majestic range wth 

water front and about forty 
hot water tank.

LOST AND POUND
hot 
gallon
Hardware Company. 16-lt

l/IST. Between school and home, 
McLean ^"heaffer fountain pen. Reward.

T. N. Holloway, lc

THE GENUINE O. M. Franklin 
Blackleg Vaccine for sale by E. E 
D'«hman. 16-3c

SLED corn, mail* and cane. 
Gheney and Callahan tfc

f o r  SALE OR TRADE “

ducts? If you are like the major-1 I DR 1 RADE, for a clear house
All | ity of people we have observed, yo . 

j will give it a quick glance, observe 
F, Phil- what it is, and wiin a sweep ot 

uie arm shove it and all siiniia 
and Mrs. Edgar Bailey spent letters and circulars r< e:\ed b 

y in the Millard McRee home.! mail ink thi waateba-ket. You 
and Mrs. Paul Ladd attended are no different from the million

at or other person» w h o  receive sim 
lar advertisements. But when you 

id mot her Haynes is spending giance at an advertisement in a 
♦ ok in McLean.

uncial of tueir nephew 
r Monday.

Cleanir*if and 
Pressing

I ot u» have your next order 
j for cleaning and pressing. Work 

tiled for and delivered in c’ty 
tints. All work guaranteed. 
Made-to-order suits and shirts 
look better and fit better. Buy 
hole. Telephone 216.

City Tailor Shop
Floyd Andrews, Owner

| newspaper, do you consign the t 
and Mrs. Frank Hidwell of Lire puper to tnu wasteoaaket ? Of 

jillo spent Saturday night and -’ourse you do not. You read the1 
y in the J. W. Dougherty entue paper and your attention i

attracted more than one lime to., 
and Mrs. T. F. Phillips vis- the ad<citiaements on thut page, 

t I>ozier Sunday. It keeps bobb ng up before your
W. L. Haynes and children eyes and each t me it flashes yo

rLean visited in the J. A. 
s home Friday night and at- 

the play.
W. L. Litchfield and Mrs.

see someth.ng different and if you 
are interested in the item men
tioned, some certain statement 
which impresses you will cause you 

Phillips were shopping in to peruse the entire advertisement 
n Saturday afternoon. sometimes evi n unconsciously, but

f Dorman was in Wheeler the impression remains nevertheless,
lay’ . i Several persons will no doubt read

Ileald school will cose Flri- the same copy of the paper, while
i the piece of direc* mad advertis-

and Mrs. Barton from Wei- ing which you consign to the wastc- 
L. Litch- basket vith a -riecr is only half-

by one person. Ths
evidence enough that 

newspaper advertising is the most

i visited in the W.
©me Saturday night and Sun- way read 

Mrs. Barton is a sister to, should be 
itchfield.

R. Renenu went to Pan- profitabl ■ snd the most desirable 
Sunday to take his daugh-. Paris News.

w* from Gracey
t h e y  s e e m e d  l o n g e r

l an<) lot in McLean, 320 acres of 
level improved land in Colorado 
D. C. Christopher. 16-2p-tfc 

«e*

STRONGHEART
The World’s Most Famous and 

Best Loved Hop in 
“ W H ITE FANG

Jack London’s thrilling1 story— a brave 
man in the frozen North— a lovely girl, 
her fiance a thief and a murdereo---a 
heart moving love story— gripping drama 
in the stifling surge of Alaska’s winter 
snows— and a dog— such a dog! You 
must see this picture! You’ll never for
get it as long as you live! Friday night, 
April 23. •
A good Western Saturday night, April 24 
Monday and Tuesday nights, April 26, 
27— “ Secret Springs.”  It’s a good one. 
Wednesday and Thursday nigh‘s, April 
28, 29— “ The Song and Dance Man.” 
You’ve heard about this one, now you 
have a chance to see it.

L egion  Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations
Suits Tailored to Measure 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

FRAN K D A Y
Jeweler and Tailor 

Phone 42 Rice Building
Work Called for and Delivered

To My Mother
If I could write what I thought 

Or say what 1 ought,
I’d write a word all pure gold 
That never on the lips is cold: 

There’s not a word—
No, not another—

That means so much 
as just this.

Mother.

Pound hoves of chocolates, w th framed verses, make de
lightful gifts for Mother's Day.

Shell’s Pharmacy

June enjoyed a party at the 
Kinard home Saturday night, ried? 

Bidwell went do lied leyay.
Redding and daughter. Miss 

of McLean spent Monday

He “ Well, 
longer."

iS'he -"When

the days are getting

did you g<i mar- -

ALL OVER

The Bride .'Di i I l<»'k very =

The Cat “ Not after he said 'I 
will,' my darling." 5

Ed Castleberry of Alnnreed wai = 
a McLean visit..r Saturday.

heir daughter ami sister, Mrs. an»*©«« at the church'’
Derrick. M ss Opal Derrick 
an led them home, 
c* Ruby, I,ea and Grace Bid- 
ent Sundav with Misses Tex-
d Lucile Harlan. -
l|»h Bush and aister, Mias ’  ~
and Miss Alta Quarles vis- C“* "n of w ’‘ ll n*rt" n 18 vl" E
the Bill Webb home Sunday itinI  in srcL*"n thU we,'k'

A. C . Aver is a new reader of 
The News and Star-Telegram. Mr 
Ayer says it ia a shame for a 
man to take a state paper and not 
take his home paper.

•nd Mr«. Nugent Ktinkel and 
of McLean spent Saturday 

•nd Sunday in the Kinard

Ima Snow left Friday for 
a, where she will make her 

the present with her ton. 
Johnson ard Abraham Der- 

nt to California last week 
shipment of hogs.
I-orena Derrick visited Mlaa 
Derrick Sunday evening.

T. J. D’Spain and son. 
*ent to Dalhart last week 

hd the funeral of her niece.

The publisher of the town news
paper must be a good writer, a 
good editor, a good financier, a 
gr d -tloaraan, a good speaker, a 
good mixer. In addition, he must 
be good. -Pacific Printer aa<l I*ub- 
i«her.

Alexander of Ardmore, 
•• had hia subscription flg- 

oved up another year.

lot of ladies' slippers, broken 
ile they last, at only 9êe 

T. J. Coffey and Brother, 
ment le

One lot of ladies’ slippers, broken j 
■lies, while they last, at only *1 ** | 
per pair at T. J Coffey and Bro- I  
ther. Advertisement lc :

__________________ _ 5
F.arly rin run cotton seed for 

aale at Douglas Ohi. 76c per bu 
AxLertiaement 16-3c

lltlBV'IHIMIIMHMIlimimMIIMnniimiHBtttlHIUUinillllllllllllltllHtHIHIIIIIHIM* |

A Handful of Nails
or a Carload of Lumber

Whatever your building needs, let us 
supply them and at a cost you can 
afford. Whether you want to make a 
few repairs around the house or build a 
skyscraper, buy the materials from us.

People of McLean (have known for 
many years that Western means

Complete SatUfaction

Western Lumber 
Hardware Company

H. F. W INGO, Manager

gtiiiiiiiiiiinHiitnniiiiim niininiiniiiiiiiininmm tiutiiniiniiiiiiim n««....Mftmt
— (barter No. 10S57 Reserve DWtiet No. 11

Report of Uonditirn of
TH E AM ER ICA N  N A T IO N A L  BANK.

at McLean, in the Stu’.e of iexaa, at the close of business on
= April 12, 1986.

1  RESOURCES
— Loans and discounts, in-luding rediscounts

acceptances of other banka, and for
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold 

= with endorsement <>i th s bank (ex
cept those shown in b and c ) ______3156,712.08

= ( u»t( mers’ Lafcilitj : e„i i it of acceptatK--
tw at tin« 'banC. purchas«*d or dis
counted by it____ _____ _____________ 26,877.08

Total loans ...... .............  ..fl8S.589.17
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured,.. 1,6^9.70—  1,589.70
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc_________ ____ ___  8,420.48
Hanking house, $7,500.0(1; furniture and fixtures,

$3,500 00 .......................................................................  11,000.00
Reel estate owned other than bunking house ___  9.564.63
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _____  7,087.38
Cash n vault and amount due from national ban' s .  9,448.06
Amount due from State IwmEs, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United StMes (other than
in lulled in Items 8, 9, and 1 0 __ _______________  246.61

CF* <-ks on ether barks in the same ci v or town aa
reporting bank (other than Item 12) .  _____  968.42
Total of Items 0, 10. 11, 12 and 13.. 10.663 09

Miscellaneous cash items ______________ 741.
Other a ssets ...______ _______ ____ ____ 741.36

497.68
T ota l... ............ - ........... - ....................... -3233,143 38

UABiunn
Capital stock paid i n . . .__ _________________ ________| 25,000.80
hurpiua fund__________________________ _____5.600.00
Undivided profits___________ ___________$ 8^54.18
Less current expenses pa.d_____________  4,630.27__ 3,728.81
Cashier’s checks outstanding _____________________ ___  1507.88

ToUl of Items 22, 23, 24, 25 and 86. .  1,507 38*"
Individual deposits subject to check _______________ _ 150^71 67
Certificates of deposit due in lens than SO days

(other than for money borrow ed)...____ . . . . .
Total of demand deposits, (other than 

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Item» 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32......... 150,684.57

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ________ . . . ___________________

Total of time deposits, subject to Re
serve, Items S3, 34. 36 and 36______ 29,297.49

Notes and bill« rediscounted, Including acceptances of 
other hanks and foreign bills of exchange or 
d^fta  »old with endorsement of this bank.______  17,930.0

413.88

29,297.48

-$238,143 J8

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Store. Advertisement tfc

Total .......................................................
State of Texas, County of Gray, aa:

1. F. H. Bourland, cashier of the above-named k««k do 
solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief. F. H. BOURLAND, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Aorfl. 
1826 (SEAL) DONALD BCALL, NotJy FNfcHc

Correct—Attest: J. M. CARPENTER, GEO. W 
Director*.

tlUIUIIHIIMMUHMIlllMHMtMHIMlWIMHIRMNHMrii •HMMIUHMMIUI1IIIIIIIIIIIHMHHUU1IIHM*
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it should be.
essssssss

At Carter, Oklahoma, an election 
was held recently to ratify the

Entered as second «lese mail *“ ,e of th* town «ivetr.c l«h t  
«latter, May 8, 1006, et the poet plant. 100 vines were cast in fa- 
©if.ee at McLean, Texaa, under act Vor of selling the plant, to one 
o Cestgraen. | aratasi. We cannot understand

why anyone in a small town would 
vote against a measure of this 
kind. It is all right to put in 
municipal improvements when they 
cannot be had otherwise, but when 
the proposition will be taken off 
the taxpayers’ hands by a private 
concern, it would appear to be 

At this time of the yeaar. the rbt< ,,f wi,dom to dispose of
man with the hoe may be only l|)rm Unfortunately, towns can- 
d ggmg bait. not operate a business economically.

M I M M I »  . „
The law provide« that books «hall 

It would be a great old world ^  k m  iB ^  Bnd
if we were only as good as we , ut#ment,  pubiUh).d. bui R is too

easy to follow tho lines of least
resistance in such matters, forget- 

It sometimes takes a horse to , ^  thll, the Uw f(,r the piH(.
pull v r car out of a ditch, when pU. s protroKwfl and - , a,  they have 

huW burse sense might have a r^ ht to know jim  how their
bu*ines< is being conducted by their 
servants.

wish our friends were.

kept you out of trouble.

If every merchant in a town 
v as a systemgt.c advertiser and 
t. ere v><- «  none who depended up- 
o-i thi* rade attracted by others, 
how fa»t that town would grow!

FOR LAWYERS. TOO!

I
The average farm home looks to 

the local newspaper, to the small, 
town daily or country weekly, with 
its story of “ You-all'a house',“ a 
story such as the great metropoti* 
tan papers can never ten, i<*i a .-, 
formation which la of interest t<*1 
the entire family. Yet, notwith
standing . the value of the country 
pap r, postage rate* have been in- 
creased. Not satisfied with this, 
the government insists upon con- 
tinu rue <n business by supplying 

e nted | ivelopes in competition 
• h the local newspaper publisher 

or job printer, wEo pays taxes in 
his home community and contrib
utes to its upbuilding.

Never has there been a t me when 
small towns and rural communities 
were in such need of the leader
ship o f well edited papers, with 
v sion and understanding. Wrth 
the government going in strong 
for upli,’t at so much j>er uplift 
it would seem that it ought to re
l iv e  the local newspaper, one of 
'he greatest of all rural uplift 
agencies, of unnecessary burdens.— 
Congressman Nelson of Missouri in 
a speech in Congress.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE*« N W

Subject ta tha acUoa af Dem-
octwuc l‘rimari, July 24, l » -6-

For County Judge:
T M. WOLFE
A C. HUSTED

For Count) Attorney:
JOHN K. STUDKR

For Ceunty snd District Clack:
CHARLIE THUT

For Sheriff snd Ts» Collectori
JOHNNIE R. BACK 
E. S. GRAVES 
A l  (CALI CALAWAY

FOLLOWING ORDER«

“ Aie you sure, madam.” aikid
the physician of the invalids wife,

, “ that you’re husband has had no 
lc.. .' ntervala since 1 was her*
last V*

‘ :1 ni cert* n of that." she re- 
j.|,d, "I have given him n»thng 
but what you pre,rclbed.“ ~ Every
body's.

Ira Unsell and family, R 
Collier aiul family *f Gr,«im
ed in the J. L < oilier hura 
i *y.

Ona lot at lad e /  alipp,.,», 
aiiea, while thev I »at, at ,,n| 
per pair at T. J Coffey 
ther. Advert aenient lc

For Tax Assessor:
F E. LEECH

For Count) Treasures 
MIRIAM WILSON

One lot of ladies' slippers, broken 
sires, while they last, at only !•#. 
per p;«ir, T. J Coffey and Brother.
Advertisement lc

— ------------------- ------------------------------------- •

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

( J ( ASH. Agent
K« 1«l

Day I’ h o n r N ig h t P k r s s

McLean Filling 
Station

OH*. Gas and A ree.^ ,^  
Huddrn fervo»

Magnol ne F«id Oil »ilj ^
jour Ford raa b»tt«r,

H o v d  Phillips,  Mgr.

Ethics have long been a thorn 
in the flesh for the m,*dieal doctor.

The 1.-st «eaaon for planting » “ “ • to * * " * • • * * * '  * " *  
e 1911, U the opinion of U ,y w‘‘*pon of ^

NOT NEEDED

c .ps
old timers. With the beat start fe ’l«w « ho doe* not want to make
in 15 ye.ira, and diversified planting^ I‘ r /  m'” 1 kw*  *br*'1*st of the
the o ’ >.k s go,hi for a pros- wor,d to hM,,‘ kH‘h,nd a barT1*
pwi’ iiv year for farmers. at vth.c*. Ethics is all right

. . . . . . . . .  to dis ii-s ard talk about, but it
Te<s* stands 35th among the * âr r̂,,ni * millennium in a 

s n‘ .s n revard to public echoota. business way. The fellow who has 
This •* not""-  >n env>ahle position * product worth boosting certainly 
and every step should be taken to ha* a right to tell the world about 
remedy this rendition. Good teach- it. and he ought to tell the truth, 
*• ■* can only be secure«) by paying too.—Childress Index, 
li.ing salaries, ami proper equip- "■ ■' 1 1 ■■ -
ment is needed before teachers ca n 1 Judge T. M. Wolfe of lx»for* was 
present facts as they should. The in town Saturday.
next Legislature will probably be ■ — -------------
much occupied with school matters. Early gin run cotton seed for 

********* sale at Douglas Gin. 75c per bu.
The printing industry ranks third Advertisement 16-3c

in th.a country, being exceeded only ...... -
by steel and packing plants. Auto- One lot of ladies’ ni ppers, broken 
mob.te« are fourth. Printing has sizes, while they last, at only HHc
reached third place within the last per pair T. J. Coffey and Brother,
f-w  vears, being tenth in the list Advertisement lc 
s me vears ico . There are new —  '
uses for printing every day. No • ' 
bua nea* can ex.st without the aid 
o f some phase of the printing in
dustry.

Terrence —“  "Tis a fine lad ye 
have her*. A magnificent head 
and noble features. Could ye lend 
me a couple o’ dollar« ? ”

Pao—**I could not. Tis me wife’s 
child by her first husband." London 
Telegraph.

One lot of ladies' slippers, broken 
sizes, while they last, at onlj $1.4.s 
per pair at T. J. Coffey and Bro
ther. Advertisement lc

For Com mi*-ion er Precinct No. 4:
S R KENNEDY 
M D BENTLEY 
M M NEWMAN

«»roccr ■.— aie h aper at Pucketts 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

A Good 
Place to Eat

Hamburgers, coffee, pies 

sJioi t orders

Hamburger Inn
J. V Meador, Prop

A school teacher, like ev«»ryone 
else, who is worth most to the 
community is the sne who take* 
sn interest m everything that is 
fur community Iwtterment A 
teacher not only sells ability to 
impart knowledge, but community 
influence a* well. Many commun
ities are better because of tha

Watch Renvrinii

W# Pay Pf's'aga TV'fh Way» 
Quick Service 

Rerao n a l»  Ratas

McCormack Bros.
Shamrock. Tetas

Leave Work at Shell*» 
Pharmacy or Send Direct

INSURANCE

Fire. Hail. Tarnado 
Health. Arrida»

Y"U are fully pro'»-ted when 
insured in the strong foi»i| -n- 
ie- we represe,..

Haynea &. Ledbetter
(iffire Thestre Budding

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONI MENTS

■ 13 and 43

T E X H O M  \ G ASO LIN E
You can’t buy bettor gasoline than Tex- 
horra for i»ower. Iiess carbon, less knocks 
more satisfaction.

L. L. ROGERS, Agent
Texhoma Oil and Refining Co.

McLean, Texas

New Goods for Men

FOR BETTER COTTON
Plant our PANHANDLE PLANTING SEED. Specially 'r ,d . 

exclusively grown, separately g nned, cleaned, feulied ami 
texted.

LONG STAPLE AUALA $2 25 per bu.
LONG S IM ’ I E MEP.kNE 1.75 per bu.
R E -PK O D IlbD  K ASCH 1.75 per bu.
HALF AND HALF 
GROWN MIXED SEED 

AH prices d»divered your railr»»d station.
All seed must show as g,,.id is S.r>'i germination and every 

customer mu*t be sat sf.'-d with seed on d livery, or money 
refund«^ without question.

You cant rffnrd t<> : .sk y>ur money, you» time and 
labor on un tested, an-culled, un-acrlimated s«vd.

Send cash with order to

PANHANDLE 
PANH \M»I.E 
P\NHANDLE 
CANHANDLE 
PANHANDLE

1.75 per bu. 
1.25 per hu.

your

R. U  JONES SEW» FAR'LS
Agent* and 

Dealers Wanted
Pa,In • ’ h, Texas

l“ -2p

JUST RECEIVED

A birr .shipmert of men’s dress trousers 
in all the wanted col o s  and wuaves. Lo(»k 
over this oflerinpr before you buy.

Most everyth ng here for tiie man’s 
-sprinff outfit.

JOHN MERTEE
n»tM M IM I.<M M IIIIIM M M IM IIM M M M M IM M II»M llltllllltllll»M IIM IM IIill»M IM IIIII|||

Chrysler Cars
| Quality and Performance Dominate in

Every Chrysler

Chrysler standards of quality are found 
| in no less than three complete lines of 
1 cars. Appearance and performance dis- 
| t'actively Chrysler mark every one of 
1 these oa s. Fach proup offers combined 
| ah’ i't’Vs unioue in its class.

Whether the car in which vnu are in* 
I terested he larcre op small, phaeton, road- 
| stev or closed model, we believe you will 
| find a car that will fullv meet your hiph* 
p est reouirements in motorinfp. Rtand.irds 
| in each m-oun are fully maintained in 
| every detail of constmet’on. And oach 
= car, we believe, constitutes a standard 
1 for quality, appearance and performance 
| in its prom). W e co’^mpv'd to your at- 
I tention and intepest the Chrysler lino.
r  - ■
| I et us demonstrate.

I Snappy Service Station
«iiiiiimmiiiMiimHiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMuiimmimiMimiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMi
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PLUMBING

and

T I N N I N G

DRUGSTORK

A big line of I*»»'» 
dr»** and work 

trouser*. You will 
«rant to we the»* be

fore you buy.

Spring Hats
New *tr»w» In pUin 
and panama that are 
tateet word In men'» 
spring hat«. Plenty 
of evervday atraw».

W E  SELL

Rath Tubs 
Lavatories 

Sinks 
.Closets 

W ater Heaters 
Ranjre Boilers 

.Hose Bibbs 
Fink Bibbs 
Stop Coeks 

Globe Valves 
Pipei and Pipe 

Fittings
4 1-2 inch iron Well 

C asinpr

W E M A K E

Storage Tanks 
Stock Tubs 

Wapron Tanks 
House Gutters 

Flue Caps 
Ventilators 

Poof Flancres 
Stove Pipe 

Galv. Well Casing 
Ice Box Linings 

Milk Coolers 
We make and 
pair anything made 

of Sheet Metal

r c

= z

re- I I
Ï •»:  s

Bundy-Hodgcs Mercantile Co.
Phone Fifty

McLean Tin and Plumbing Co.
Holli» Bro*, Prop». Phone 72 I

s

Ititi M MM Ii

Ix*t us show you this latest creation 1 
America’s Master Perfumer.

A complete line of Toilet Accossorie

Erwin Drug Co.
........................ “ “ “ “ “ ...... tnrttiiinniiiiinwimHMitt“ ’ -“ "

*
. È .li.



CABO KOB
»•ABM HUHBAND8

„ iKKv«t that «ach Mr. Farm-

HU8INKSS is  SAFE 

Whan you «hake hand« with

2 ü  Mclx-an News, Thursday. April 22, 1926
Advertising doesn't jerk, |t pull*.

competitor and mean It—when vou , ^ oc*rie* “ re ch**P«r at Puckett’« 
himself by the following ran work hard in y«ur b a s i n , , ir,d St° rC

card, allow- love It— then husine«« j, „ lf(.
Advertisement tfc

•core
, maximum of H 1-3 point« for When you advertise service and
question U> which he can an- -ive h when you can build r.-p.
.•tes." without «jualifieatloa. «Ulum and keep it then busine«, 

Ithe line time. Mrs. Farmer Is safe
L a»ked to *><»re her hua-

abo, and whether her M- and not knock it when you can
agrees with hia. The ideal fight competition and still booat ,i
h"is >and qan answer “ Yea” then bus.nes« is safe.

•̂h <>f the doren question* pro- When you can meet opportunity
ied hy our “ Score t'ard for and know it and uim for whs* is

llu-bands,”  and we wonder right and then
many *u‘ h “ 10°  P*‘r l‘ent business is safe,

there are among our “ Howler."
Here is the Hat of quea-

TO THE VOTERS
OF CRAY COUNTY

In order to let the people o f my
When you can sense competition <,l8trirt kn,,'v my position about

running again for Representative, 
especially those that have asked 
me to announce, tendering me their 
support, I will say that I will be 
a candidate for the office again. I 

pi a / f..r it--then ^  n°t intend to make thi» race, 
—Wisconsin Press but in as much as people from all 

parts of my district have urged me 
to run, I am making this announce- 
ment. I will in due time lay be
fore the people what | have done 
while in office and discuss the 
present race with them.

Yours sincerely, 
DEWEY YOUNG. 

Advertisement lp
«

and

| B. B. Reeves of Alanreed was ¡1 
Are you a "good, safe pro- town Saturday.

Do you maintain worthy
j ar, of living in your home DR. MONTGOMERY

your finance* warrant, and MILL BE IN Mr LEAN
avoid extravagance and “time FRIDAY, APRIL

debts, such us might pre-
yoir being “ a g°°d provider" On account of the rains 
,,n ? Have >«u made a will snow preventing Dr. Tho* \! M„nt-

tjtl > n out some insurance to gomery making his regular trip to
Set your wife in ruse of your McLean, a special trip v II made

? Friday, April 23. Anyone needing
p, s your w fe have for her glnuM should see Dr. Montgomery 

sonic fund, such as the butter „ „  date. Advertisement 1 r,-2,
l.gg money, and do you let her --------
[i t US »hi pleases without ATTENTION POULTRY KAISERS

.m and without expecting it ---------
[in’ two dollar«' worth for every 7. I-1* Parasite Remover usi-d in 
rt the drnking water will rid your

Have you provided proper poultry o f blue bugs, lice, flea- and
ing equipment for the home a* -,»t her insects. Sold under a 
[ly as you have bought it for money-back guarnm,^ by Erwin
own work? I* your wife as Drug <’«. Advertisement Ifi-lp-S,- B------------------- ------- -------- _
supplied with *uc1  ------------------------------------------------ ------- ----------- ------------------ ----------— —

equipment ns an oil stove, a ■ HIMIimi|itiinimiimmmmttmtliiHiiimmmmMiiiHimilimiimilMIHmmiM,l
>ss cooker, a washing machine, |

DR. J. A. HALL 
Dentist

O f  Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

ling water amt *le?tr> Fght* £ 
Lu tire supplied with two-row £ 
[vat. rs, disk harrows, reapers, | 
►line engines and trucks?

Are you interestesl in the z 
Mirai «  of your home and home £ 
lids? Do you have the house i  
ou* buildings painted, if pos- 

? Do you help cheerfully with 
keav y work of keeping the home § 
mds clean, attractive and well £ 

for? Do vou keep your 5 
calves and poultry away from = 

front yard and your wife’s s 
rs? S
Do you assume responsibility |

the fuel supply, see:ng to it |
your wife always has plenty | 

wood, and does not have to -  
fires and carry out the ashes? s 
Do you provide “ mind food £

tell as body food for the fam- z  
by providing such papers, mag- £ 

books and educational re- | 
as you can afford? Do £ 

average spending at least a — 
(1 a .lay" for mind food?

Do you com«- to your meals = 
«ally at the hour you expect | 

to be ready? ~
Have you done your part to s  

nh n year-round garden, a good £ 
ami plenty of feed for your ;  

poultry ?
D<> you assume your full 
of the responsibil ty of bring- 

Bp the children in training and 
Sting them to be honorable, in- £ 
rions and oourteou». eocouiag- £ 
»nd stimulating *hem n school z  
t, club work, Sunday school and £ 
th attendance?

Do you providj recn atl< n £ 
four wife an.l ch Mcr. >t < >ilv z  
shin * meant f r.'C'ention at £  

but entering eHeerfa!'v nto -  
holi-'ay plans and making it £
I hie for them to attend «tom- = 
ty f stivities aid n'igHvo’ hood | 
bing and to enjoy an annual z  

rm?
An* you n cl’Pcrfi'l, eoropRn- • 

ble nemon to I've with? Do a 
really try to *v«vd “ grouchi £ 

”  ill temner, an I fussiness with a 
rife and oVlrDen and trv £ 

sd to he something like as £ 
ful and genie' »• "<'U wrere ^
'«• “ courting davs?”

Do you know how to heln £  
the housework in emergencies a 
do vou help wd'l'nelv and ~z 
fullv when such h<'l-> ;e neees- £  

*—The Progre'eive Farmer.

D-i-v-e-r-s-i-f-i-c-a-t-i-o-n

Prosperity
All cotton and no feed, no chickens, no 
cow, no hogs, makes John a poor farmer. 
Diversify and grow a hig bank account.The Citizens State Bank

CAPITAL, POND 
MORSE, President

ANI) SURPLUS »r.sjr.ooo
C. C. BOGAN, Cashier

MtiiiiMMHimmmiimHiiniiiiiH.iiiHiiiipimiiiHiHiiMHMiimimimiimiMPMieB
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iy s t ic  m u l t ip l ic a t io n

I « person to write down the 
ing:

3 I 5 ft 7 ft
*n ask him whirh is hi* fav- 

flgure among those written.
he «ays three. Tel! Mm 

ultiply the row o f f gures hy 
[ He win he snenriaed at the 

—* row of threes!
•erret Is thi«- If he gives 
his favorite figure tell him 

ultiply hy nine If he savr 
he must mnP’ply by twies 

^or 1A. For three, miltiplv bv 
ur, mult Inly bv 3A -. firs, mul- 

1 hT 43. etc

KI.IMINATtoN

woman-  mor«r*«t hold« =
hand, the* vwt esn he ear- 3

\ that «Ha is e ither  rnlng to S 
to the rieht, tar* to th# - 

•top.—Ufa.

Filling Your Basket Here
i.> a real pleasure, for you know that tirst 
of all. it is not going to ,cost you more 
than it should, and secondly, you can be 
pure that whatever you place in it will he
of the best quality.

Quality Groceries Pleasant Service

Phone 23

McLean Supply Co.
CHAS LBBTK1L Msaogsr

.......... ................. .............................IHHHtHIIIIHItllHIMMMH ’

CARBON KNOCK or motor deton
ation aside from being annoying 
greatly reduces power efficiency— 
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
of times the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and 
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

atthe of thi O R A N G E  D IS C

NO-NOX is N on-N oxious, N on-Poisonoua  
and no m ore harmful to man o r  m otor than 
ordinary gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That G ood  G u lf Gasoline. j

GULF REFINING COM PANY

No-Nox Motor Fuel for Sale by

Shelbume-Archer 
Chevrolet Co.

McLean, Texas
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ONE CANT GO FAR FAST

Who of us hasn't fumed at traf
fic jama------ than “«tapped on it"
immediately we were loose of th» 
jam ? ,

It is extremely doubtful if the 
time saved by hurrying, exceeding 
the speed limit, pays for the extra 
gasoline, the racking the car re
ceives from emergency stops, and 
the brake lining being ruined by 
those who try to slip one over on 
Father Time. Not only is the tipie 
saved fractional, but the speeding 
motorist endangers not onty hie, 
own life and car but thousands of 
other lives and tfcns of thousands of 
automobiles.

I was fortunate enough to be in 
Los Angeles recently when the
Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia put on a series of tests 
that proved— go slow if you want 
to speed.

Records of scouting cars that 
were operated on three different 
routes through the city limits fur
nished these conclusions. In order 
to make the tests impartial and 
accurate, each route was first trav
eled at highest speed possible and 
yet escape arrest, the car exceeding 
the Uni t in 15 and '¿0 mile zones 
by 5 miles whenever possible and 
taking advantage o f every occasion 
to make time.

The same driver went over the 
same route a second time, observ
ing speed laws absolutely and con
forming strictly to the mandates of 
the law and rules of safe and ef- 
f.cient driving.

A summary of these trips over 
different foutes across the city 
and back again shows that the driv
er who hurried and endangered life 
limb and property saved only a 
total of ten minutes out of two 
hours driving, or a fraction over 
five minutes to the hour. The to
tal distance of the three routes 
across the city was 31.5 miles, or 
an average of 10 5 miles to the 
trip, one showing a saving of five 
minutes, another ten minutes, and 
the other two minutes.

Police department officials and 
traffic experts from these tests 
point out that in driving to save a 
possible five minutes over a ten 
nvtle trip, d riv«» are using extra 
gasoline, wearing *ut break lin
ings, thgowmg courtesy 'to the 
winds, risking arrest with a fine 
or jail sentence, and inviting acci
dents, not only to their own per
sons, but furring hazards m the 
way of thousand* of other cars and 
threatening limb and life o f pe
destrians. many of whom are chil
dren.

Thee« tests seem to prove con
vincingly that high speed in con
gested districts is not only s high
ly dangerous prac! re from many 
standpoints, hut w an economical 
loss.

A M \TTEK OK CASTE

Cape* Lend Grace
to Utility Coat«

GAS FRANCHISE LOW
KATES FOR SHAMROCK

Shamrock, April 1 .—According to 
P. Hainnutt, the Miller Gas Com
pany, owners of the Schenck well 
tluF'C mil** n<*thwvst of town, 
will again petition the cuy council 
fora franchise at ths next rsgular 
meeting Tuesday night.

The original franchise asked by 
feh s company has been revised to 
allow a rate never to be higher 
than 40c per thousand feet, with 
a ten per cent discount on all 
bills paid within tan days o f ren
dition. Mr. Hanwnitt says the in
dustrial rate asked is the lowest 
in the state. This rate provides a 
si ding scale in proportion to the 
amount used from 20c to 5c per 
thousand. Wheeler County Texan.

THE YOUNG FOUL

“ What,”  ask* one of our editors, 
“ is the trouble with th# youn«
folk?"

Glad you asked us. We know
the truth down to the gnat's heel.

The first thing is that they are 
young.

i lie second thing is that they 
are contaminated >̂y association 
with their parents.

(> hensi-e. the young are all 
right, in spite o f the company 
they keep- at home!—Emporia Ua- 
setta.

WITH THESE FEW REMARKS

Parson Johnson—“ De choir will 
now sing, Tm  Glad Salvation's
Free', while Deacon Kctchani passes 
de hat De congregation will please
member, while salvation am fre#, 

we hab to pay de choir fob singin' 
about it. All please contribute 
accordin' to yo’ means an’ not yo* 
meanness."

Groceries are cheaper it p 
Cash Store. Advertisemeat a

A.A.LEDBETTEl 
Attorney-at-L*w 
McLean, Texa

DOFS HE KHORT-t IR ITIT?

The gmceful cape linda niauy a 
place for 11seif In sprlng fashion», 
bolli oo conta and froeks. Suiiiellines 
It la u mere htnt of a caj>e. but ugaln. 
It ap|iears 111 all Its delsiiinalre glory 
—a» In thè handsome c«>ut shown 
bere. Thls model nf pialli elnth. wlll 
commeiid Itself for all-around wear

INTERFERENCE

Jugde—"I'm surprised at your 
going to law over a pig. Why 
didn't you settle it out of court?"

“ We was goin' to settle it out of 
court, yer honor, only a cop come 
and pulled up apart.”

He "Here comes a friend of 
mine. He’s a human dynamo.” 

She- "Really?”
He "Yes, everything he has on

is chat ged."

V. H. Moore 
Auctioneer

Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at News office
or call me collect.

Revs. D. H. Brynoff and S. A.
Cobb attended the Baptist Workers 
Conference at Wellington last Thui 
day

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

1 represent some of the
strongest companiei in th# 
world 1 insure anything. Ne 
ppi^-b ted list

Money to loan on farms. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Reliable Insurance

V ulcanizing

|M)N"I let your Old Line Insurance Policy lapse.
SO ONE who is unable to maintain a reasonable amount of 

old line life insistnnce, should spend money on nonessentials.
PEKII APR from a business standpoint you have not con

sidered its importance, or possibly you have not understood 
the extent of the provisions contained in your policy for the 
protection of your estate.

A POLICY to fit your particular case is supplied b> the 
SOCTHWESTERN LIFE INSl'RAJkVE (T»MPANY at Dallas. 
Texas.

The benefit of any information J may have to help you if 
yours for the asking.

o. G. SrokEI.Y. Agent

Fi»k tires and tubes for sale.
Second ha ml casings priced to 

f t  your pocket book, 
lad us fix your old casings. 

Soldering done.
All Work GuaraateSd

M ■■ Is »«  Vulcanising Shop 
Preston A Irvin. Prop«.

A GOOD DINNER

Meat ,» the best part of a good dinner, and we handle
most o f the kinds you would expect to find in a first 
«la»» market. Our fresh meats cut to your order will please.

Give us your order today.

TH E C IT Y  M A R K E T
ITie Best m Krefdi and Cured Meats

Barber Service
Courtesy, appreciation, san

itation. emslern equipment. 
You «ill find them all here.

You must be satisfied.

Elite Barber Shop
Everett A Went. Prepa.

BAKERY GOODS

Get the habit of buying your bread and pastry at ths 
Bakery. No work, no bother, and you get the best j  
baking.

Buying at the Bakery means satisfaction.

McLEAN BAKERY
H. II. I EEs Proprietor

It’s the3*in-0ne Contract
IN OLD AGE—You receive |5 nOO 00 in a lump sum or , 

pension of $«>00 00 covering 20 years.

IE’ DISABLED You rece ve an income of $50 0'» a month fg 
life, ami >our family receives $5,000.00 at yng 
death. ,

IE TO l! DIE IN
FIRST 20 l  E VKS— If you die in first 20 years, after rtf str

ing your contract, vnur family will ri etas , 
sum in excess of $5,000.00.

ALWAYS FITS
YOl R NEEDS—This contract furn »he* Endowment. Twenty.

pay Life, or Ordinary' U fe Insurance. You ban 
twenty \ ears in which to make ybur ho,«. 
NO NEW EXAMINATIONS. NO CONVERSION!

This is the ideal means of securing yourself and your farndy 
against the hazard» of Death, Disability ad 
OLD AGE.

American Central Life Insurance Co.
Indianapolis

Clay Thompson, District Manager
404 Amarillo Building, Amarillo, Tezaa

As one of the great trans-Atlant
ic 1 mers came up to New York har
bor the other day. a grimy coal 
barge floated immediately in front 
o f her “ Clear out of the way
with that old mud scow!” shouted 
»n officer on the bridge.

A round, sun browned face ap
peared over the rabm hatchway. 
“ Are ye the captain of thot ves
s e l? ”

“ No,” »ne»' red the of freer.
“ Then speak to yer equals I’m 

the captain o' this one!”  came 
from the barge

Dr. Montgomery will be in 
McLean once «very four weeks 
on Friday.

If you have trouble vrita 
your eye» or need glasses see 
him at the Frwrin Drug store,

Dra. Montgomery A Croft
515 Po!k St.

Amarillo, Texas

Tire Prices
Smashed!

Beginning April 20, and ending May 10, we offer genuine 
Goodyear tires at prices less than you would expect to pay for 
mail order quality. Compare these prices!
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Thrift
“ Advert s*n - « pr v much If.* «2

running a furnace Y-u've got to 2 
keep on shoveling coal." ,  a s*wte- — 
went of William Wngley Jr.

MICKIE SAYS—

RATEA SIC UT iHVO EfFtCT <T is

OP TV«IS MgWSOAPCK FV 8 TV«' 
agSCtJT lAFMMfl OS TVI (« mil«

TWA** "TIC TO MA'.V. T i«  COW 3
CM AU' TA SAUt Z u n  cm «OTHrit i -  

SSSI0CS1 J t S T  UW OS I UTO O U «  
oeste* 1tX»AT

Is the Gateway to SUCCESS

Thrift, plus determination, has landed 
many a man into a position of trust. 
Leaders amen# men are those who have 
builded upon the foundation of financial 
independence.

T here can be found no safer way to
wards financial indejiendence than to 
build upon Diversified foundations in 
crop planting. “ Seek ye fir»t a living
at home and all other thing« will be
.  j j . j  »»

At your Service; whenever and where- 
ever you need the services of a Bank, 
you will find us anxious and ready to

TIR E S
30x3 ........................$ 7.95

30x3 1-2 ....................   8.95
30x3 1-2 o’size Cord 11.40 
32x4 1-2 Truck C ord . 25.00 

33x5 .................   31.00

Ford Size Balloons
29.4.40 ........................... 13.95

T U B E S
30x3 ........................... $1.95

30x3 1-2 ............................. 2.00
31x4 ............................. 3.00

32x4 1-2 Truck S iz e ..  4.50 
30x5 Truck S iz e ..  5.00 
33x5 Truck S iz e ..  6.20 

30x5.77 ............................... 5.00

Ford Size Balloon
Tubes

29.4.40 .............................  3.40

All Tire» Put on Your Car at no Extra Charge

Kemember these low prices good only until May 10th.
Buy Now and Save Money

Williams Motor Company


